
CH jTjl JLa.
The cheapest !ins of CHALLIES ever offered in the city.

SEE OUR WINDOW.
OUR ALL WOOL FRENCH CHALLIES,

Brandenburg Cloths and White Goods are also excellent
values. Jacket and Jacket Cloths, Capes and Cape

Material in all the new shades at
T. HOLVERSON'S, - 301 Commercial St.

THE CAPITAL JOURNAL.

MONDAY MAY 2, 1892.

OKO. D. GOOMIUE. K. CAHILL.
HUILDING MATERIAL.

Lime, cement, plaster, hair, fire
aud biiildiiig brick, lire clay, sand,
gravel, blacksmith and liouso coal,
wood, all kinds, wholesale and re-
tail. Olllco 95 State street.

Goodhue & Cahill.

GILBERT k PATTERSON,

Dealers in Groceries, Crockery,
Glassware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Brushes, Windowglass, Etc, Sole
Agents for Epicure Tea and Big
Can Baking Powder.

When candidates are in the city
and wish to treat their friends
don't forget that the best ice cream
soda is to be had at "The Spa," 110

State stroet.
WALTER STOLTZ, Manager.

DATES OF LOCAL EVENTS.

May 4, Y. M. C. A., reception.
May 4. Gns Williams In "Keppler's

Fortunes" at Reed's.
May 0. Ovide Musin, violinist.
May 7. General Weaver, at Marion

snuare. at 1 r. in., nnd nerhnns
Mrs. Alary Lease, of Kansas, for
people's party, u&w it

Y. M. I. Organized For some
lime the preparatory work for a
Youug Men's Catholic Institute at
Salem has been going on. A meet-
ing was held In the Catholic church
Sunday afternoon to perfect the
organization. James F. Smith,
giand president, It. R Murphy,
grand t, Geo. A. Stan-
ley, the grand Fecietary of thusociety
were present, and started the insti
tute with a charter membership of
thirty member". Mr. Smith ad-

dressed the meeting slating the
object and aim of the society to he
mutual aid and benevolence and the
moral, Intellectual and im-

provement of its members. In
order thai these objects may be suc-

cessfully attained, its illorts will be
directed towards procuring libraries,
halls and reading rooms, where
young men may nit el in socal inter-
course aud cieate an interest in each
othei's welfare. The chief object is
love of religion aud devotion to a
common country. The aim of the
society is not to waire war ou any
other society or sect, and it has for
its motto: "For God and for Coun-
try." Institutes will bo organized
nil over the state, aud no doubt the
society will be a potent fuctor for
good.

An Imi'Hovembnt. The Tiger
engine boys feel proud over an im-

provement of a practical character
in the shape of a relief valve and
nozzle that has just been added to
their equipment. It is attached to
the boe end at the engine aud by
an automatic arrangement throws
the pressure oil' tbo hose aud still
keeps the water on the nozzle at the
command of the fireman. By this
ingenious device, now for the drat
time in actual readiness for use at
Salem, a hose full of water can be
carried closed through a store full of
goods to the rear or wherever a (Ire

may happen to be and not scatter a
drop hi going in or coming out to
ruin (lie goods. When the steam Is

shot off'ut the nozzle the relio valve
is thrown open at the engine, re-

lieving the pressuie without stop-

ping the machine. The valve was
tested Saturday and worked to per-

fection. The engineer aud driver of
the Tigers feel proud of this addition
to their already pretty.complete and
nicely working machine.

Church Presentation Sun-

day at 2:30 p. in. the presentation
service of the new African M. K.
church in Noith Salem was cou-ducte-

An appropriate sermon
was preached by Rev. Keller-nap- .

Presiding Elder Greeu, of the
African M. E. church, made a abort
but happy address in which he
complimeuled Rev. White, who has
built this church and organized the
Koclety, upou his suuvew. A

was taken to help wipe out the
debt and J49.0S w- - s realized. After

this the first communion service was

cou ducted by Rev. Greeu, P. E.

The NuwW. U. T. U.-T- IiIs or-

ganization i.t Highland Is ijulte pn

uiet.lvi uiid at 3 i. m. eSui.div

orgaiuznl a Loyal
Legion at the Frlvwla ihun-l- i with
ov r fixly iiitinU-re- . E. ('. H I

leader, and Mr. E. E. Huov..

inluudent. MwilK are exitct.d
to be held iverj Jauiuiuy at the
uthive liiir. Ah luvlutUon Is e4

to Pi' to jnlu,
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CRUSHED BY THE OAEb.

A Marion County Pioneer Probably
Loses His Life.

The train crew of the Roseburg
local brought the news to Salem
just before noon that a mau had
been run over aud probably killed
by that train at Gervais. It was
soou learned that the unfortunate
person was the old French Prairie
pioneer and prominent citizen E.
Simon Gregolre.

AN KYK WITNESS.
Frank Miller, secretary of the

state board of railway commis-
sioners, was on the engine, and was
probably the only oue who saw the
whole occurrence. He sayB while
the train was stauding at Gervais
station he miw Gregoire climb upou
the steps of the blind end of the
mail car next the tender. Gregoire
has but oue arm, and as was learned
afterwards, had been drinking, and
in trying to climb upou the plavform
fell between the mail and tender.
No one on the side toward the depot
saw him. At the moment he fell
the conductor gave the signal to the
engineer to start. He pulled the
throttle in haste as the train
was twenty minutes behind time.
Mr. Millet's attention was on the
mau under the train and the mo-

ment he heard the steam hiss and
felt the locomotive move, he called
to the eugineeer

"FOH GOD'S SAKE, STOP I

It was too late. The engineer ap-

plied the air brakes immediately,
but not before the train had moved
ten feet, one wheel of the mail car
trucks passing over both of Gregolre's
legs.

HOW HE FELL.
Gregoire fell with his head to the

north, Ills feet striking out over
the rail. His left leg was crushed
up close to his body, and his right
leg at the ankle, both iu a diagonal
manner. The limbs were hanging to
ttie body when it was taken out from
uuder the cars, aud he almost Imme-

diately became unconscious. He
orled out when the wheel passed
over him, aud groaned a few times
afier that. He had reached up aud
was cliugiug desperately to the
brake rods, when ho was removed.
A man ncrosn the street at McKiu-le- y

Mitchell's store had seen him
fall and came ruuuiug across to give
the ularm, when the train started.
Simon had been drinking and had a
ti.it llo with him when he was hurt.

NO DOCTORS

were in town, both being oil ou
calls when the accident occurred.
A doctor sa8 sent fur from Wood-hu-

and there was a long painful
wait in store for the injured man.

Mr. Gregoire Is well known In all
parts of this county, and had only
recently been in Salem settling up
an estate. He is a highly respected
pioneer of Freuch prairie.

Mr. Miller says he will have to
have his legs cut off aud it is doubt-i- f

ho can survive the operation. No
blame is attached to the train crew
as it all happened so quickly that it
was impos-ilbl- o for any of them to
have prevented the accident.

Gkrvais, Ore., May 2. As the
south bound Roseburg local "started
this a. in., E. S, Giegoire, a man
aboil! 05 years of ae, attempted to
jump on the tiaiu from the opposite
bide of the platform, ho only had
one arm and was Intoxicated, fell

wlih oue foot over the rail, his body
between the rails aud went under
the train the wheels; passed over his
left foot, mashed it oil' aud also
crushing his limbs before the train
(topped and he was found dyiug on
the track, lie died in about 30

minutes after the accident but, never
regained consciousness. No blame
whatever was attached to the com-

pany or trainmen as he attempted to
board the train after it was In
motion and from the wrong side.
Tneie will I e no inquest. He was
au old pioneer, a French-Canadia-

and was quite well oS and well
known.

ExrLAisiNO His Joke. The
Mat Ion County Democrat Is "In-

formed that the term 'ooonuT' In

the mayor's veto message referred
to oue person only, and was not In-

tended to be general In its applica-

tion." The mayor had better uame
his man. Au anonymous aud ambig-

uous allusion to a private citizen In
an ofllclal document is about the
most undignified proceeding In
which a public official can possibly
indulge hiiusel', and It stamps Its
author as a vary small creature who
ran only tedieiu liluihelf l. u public
apology.

The Astoria IUilkoad. A

geiiihuiau Just over eaya there are
u.i-- and '2 at work on

irtJO t'X'k. Good progrten lias been
(IwmU-Ii- i w.irk on the firttt tunnel
.,i.i piling le leluc rtrheii out or

.!inui. A taMvi of the
eumufcin will belli Salem Ilia flow

t days I" " Wiiut 1Mb city will do

l iv. ..HI n
geuiliujen will visit Albauy.

1 JlZ

THOSE WHO FAVOR IT.

Names of Persons Who Do Not
Object to Improving Ohemok- -

eta Street.

The assert lou has been made that
a majority of the people on Chemek-et- a

street did not desire that street
to be Improved. To test the matter
a Journal representative has made
a canvass of persons owning prop-
erty fronting on that street, with
the result as given below. Relow
are the names of those desiring or
favoring the Improvement and
willing to pay their share of the im-

provement of the strtet as contem
plated uuder the ordinance which
the mayor has vetoed. There are a
number who are not clamoring In
have the work done by any means,
but are willinir to stand in with their
neighbors and bear their share of
the expense. The Journal w Ishes
to be fair in the matter aud if a ma-

jority of the owners of froutage are
actually opposed to having the stieet
improved, the council should respect
their wishes.

WILLING TO IMPROVE.
Capital City It ill way Co, A. N.

Gilbert, J. J. Murphy, E I. Cross.
Nicholas Bier, Z. F. Moody, J. C.
Thompson, Dr. J. A. Richardson,
J. Q. Wilson, M. E. Goodell, Salem
Gaa Light Co., State Insurance Co.,
Napoleon Davis, M. V. Rork, Unitj
church,Thos. Holverson, Cuas. Gray,
G.W. Gray, Dr. J.C. Smlth.Flrst Na-

tional bank, Thos. Caulleld, A. D.
Palmer, W. W. Martin, J. B. Stump,
T. MeF. Pattou, A. Blosser, Mrs.
Jane A. Dunsford, Southern Pacific
Railroad, Unitarian society, Mrs.
Mellon, Cuas. Riely, J. C. Thomp-
son, W. D. Pugh.

INDIVIDUAL EXPRESSIONS.
W. W. Mai tin: "My only objec-

tion is that the proposed improve-
ment is not substantial enough."

Napoleon Davis: "I am in favor
of the improvement, but think the
electric compauy should be required
to remove lis poles fiom the center
of the street."

A Fiist National Bank Dhector:
"This bank husvottd by its direc-
tors in favor of paving Commercial
street and will stand its sliaie."

R. P. Bois-e- , jr: "We are oppos-e-

to the improvement aud will fight
it to the last,"

A. Bush: "I refused to sign the
remonstrauco because I was uot
familiar with the ordinaure."

N. Bier: "I have not the money
to spare, but I want the im-

proved if I have to borrow to pay
for it."

A number who have signed a re-

monstrance that in to be laid before
the council have sihce the veto
changed their mind and want the
street Improvement.

Mrs. A. A. Wheeler: "I signed
the. remonstrance because I think
there has been too much child's play
about our streets aud nothing done.
I am perfectly willing to pay for
good permanent improvements-- "

There are fifty-eig- ht owners of
froutage to bo assessed for the pro.
posed improvement of Chemeketa
street. Of these seventeen are non-
residents as follows:

Mrs. GiUingham, W. M. Ladue,
J. W. Balchelor. E. W. Starr, Mrs.
E. Shepherd, Mrs. Hovendeu, Geo.
P. Litchfield, C. E. Hloper, Mrs.
Griggs, Albany, Misses C. L. and L.
J. Gard, Mrs. Mary E. Webb, El- -

drledgo Estate, C. V. Tuthlll, C E,
Sloper, H. W. Cox, Margaret Mor- -

ley. Mr. Phillips who is ill and a
number of others out of town could
not be. seen. Deducting the non-

residents, thirty-tw- o out of forty-on- e

are willing to bear the expense
of the improvement. Others signed
the remonstrance under various rep-

resentations and not understanding
what Is nally proprsed.

Christian Church Entertainment.

For Tuesday, the 3d of May. Ad-

mission, 25 cents.
Tableau

Duett Misses G. Fiskeond M.
Me6slck

Recitation Miss Lulu Johnston
Solo T. Moody

Dreams of a Bachelor HI- Early
Love of Twelve Years, Country
Maid "10," Italian Girl, German
Girl, Fashionable City Girl, Bride
Elect.
So'o Miss Lulu Surgeant

Farce- - Backwoods Courllug D.
Dlusmoor, Mlm J. Booth.
Coronet Solo Willis McElroy
Sword Drill riix Young Ladles
Solo MifcsO. Flake
Itecaatiou.. -- Mrs. H. W. lliouipaoii

Tableau.

Urv. Ww. ilollinslirii,
l'jilor jf the Presbyterian church
'if Sparta, N.J. , voluntarily wrilis
as rough- - in favor of HiMi'naarjp3-rill- .

He savs: "Nothing I know i f
will cleuiiK' Mood, biTuiulattf the
liver or clean e theetoiiiuuh like till
remtdy. I know of coiw whobavt
Ueu helped or cured by It."

The Iugwt prwlaa has been woi
ly Hon t'n I'ilJa f..r their easy, ytH
efficient, action,

LOCAL ANU PERSONAL- -

Lady compositor wauled at this
oflh-eatoiie-

Mrs. Arbegast and daughter spent
riunday in Portland.

A Juulor society of the Y, P. 8. C,

E. was organized In the Congrega-

tional church Sunday afternoon
with quite a largo membership.

D. R. Murphy, chairman of the
Demncratlostp'e central committee,
was in the eity yesterday. He re-

turned to Portland today.

It Is better to be a 'boomer" than
a "soouer."

Tho wife of Wm. G. Woodworth
was presented with it flue son one
day last week.

Quite o number united with tho
Methodist church Sunday.

Wtu. H. Armstrong, of tho Inter-
nal revenue office at Portland, spent
Sunday iu Salem.

Regular meeting "H" compauy
this evening.

To counteract the desire for strong
drink take Simmons Liver Regula-

tor.
Nobody can be troubled with con-

stipation or piles If they tako Sim-

mons Liver Regulator.
Nobody ecu have dyspepsia or

billouxiies-- i if they take Simmon's
Liver Regulator.

Nobody will sutler with liver or
kidney disease if they take Sim-
mon's Liver Regulator.

Nobody need sutler from languor
and melancholy if they take Sim-
mon's Liver Regulator.

thus. Stlnsou aud L. T. Bassett,
merchants of Sheldon, Iowa, are
looklug over the capital city.

Frank Carman, the supposed
highwayman, who came to Salem
on a tricycle, was given thirty days
for carrying concealed weapons.

Governor Pennoyer is not pleased
over the decision by the supreme
court iu the attorney-gener- al case.

Kindergarten association meets at
the old Unitarian hall at Liberty
street tonight.

Multnomah county taxes due the
state to amount of $209,048.42 have
been sent the state treasurer.

The Philomathian club holds a
special meeting Tuesday evening at
State Insurance hall.

Yesterday two years had elapsed
since Unity church was organized.
The society is in a fiourishiug condi
lion and owns a beautiful house of
Worship.

One drunk was before Recorder
Goodell this morning aud got the
usual flue.

There will boa regular meeting of
the Salem boatd of trade this, Mon-

day evening, May 2. Your attend-
ance is earnestly desired as there is
business of importauceto come up.
A. I. Wagner, secretary.

The Journal is informed that
Rey. Father White was taken quite
111 yesterday aud that he was unable
to hold services at his church.

The Kindergarten meeting to be
lielil this evening at Kindergarteu
hall, will meet at 7:30.

Leadlug medical authorities in-

dorse A. ei's Sarsaparllla as tho best
blood medicine.

A subscription is being raised to
retain the services of Prof. Coonier
for tho Second Regiment band.

The Democratic county commit-
tee, Saturday, made no nomination
for recorder or burveyor, and will
probably leave those places blank on
their ticket. They meet again Sat-

urday uext.
There will be a reception tendered

the now members by the Congrega-
tional church this Mouday evening.
Refreshments will bo served by
Jones & Bernard!, caterers,

What have wo, a mayor who is
willing to help Improve the capital
or a public official lying in wait to
stab In tho back every eflort to pro-

mote public Improvements? Which
havo wo?

Bishop Thomas Bowman, of Chi-

cago, III., one of the bishops of the
Evangelical association, will preach
at tho Christian church iu this city,
at 7:30 p. m., May 10th. A cordial
invitation is extended to all.

Prof. Mo Glbbony and family, on
their concert tour of this const,
stated that the only pianos that they
found In correct tune and pitch
were those tuned by Prof. Francis.
Tho late Emma Abbott and tho
celebrated pianist with Ovlda Musin
ware equally complimentary. The
professor iu dolug a fine business In
Salem and will make regular visits.
Ho has tho agency for the Stelnway
and other leading pianos. Leave
orders ut Patton'e book store.

For dyspepsia or stomach derail-
ments, no other remedy ran bo found
ho pleasant, prompt, and effective as
Ayer's Cathartic Pills.

Just ee now lines of overshirtf,
crusher hats, still' hats and straw
hats Capitol Adventure Co.

New York. Hprlngjiickels, kid
gloves, R aud G corsets, and ladles'
hair ornaments Jus-- t received Cap
itol Adventure Co.

CM in Millions of Homes

SICK
msrirmtNXMfVfcmmaa

Head- -
"iM I W T

Aches'
t dera&EcmcnU ot tho stomach and bowclt

Ai Joj'i Vcsetabla Cartaparllla ii tho only
bowel regulating prcparaUon ot Barsapvlllft,
It il teen why It 1 t--o only approprlato
earsaparllla In It Ii notoab-appropriat-

ltljan nbsoluto euro. After
conno ot it aa occailonal ,doso at latcrralf
will forever otter prevent return.

Jno. M. Cox, of T53 Tnrlt Street, Bun Frau
clsco, writes: "I hava been troubled with
Attacks ot for tho last tlirco
years from ono to thrci times h wck, Soma
ttmo ajo I bouslit two bott'os i.f Joy's Vcso-tabl-

Fiiriiparllla nnd ltavo only
pint - mid t'.mt wis on tho l i!a

after 1 boun using tt."

' VoroiCi'yiQ
I J ..jjs'oruj-- " . iiU

For sale byDan'I J. Fry, 225 Com
street.

"IOppler's Fortunes" the houcst
and lifelike play that is to be pre-

sented on Wednesday evening at the
opera house Is by C. W. Walters.
Gus Williams, the star, Is known
from Maine to California as one of
ablest expouetitsof the German dia-

lect character that the world has
ever produced. It Is as a student of
character that Mr. Williams excels,
aud some of tho character studies
that he has given tls deserve to
rank in tho same category as that
of the late Billy Florence's Capt.
Cuttle or the Dr. Pangloss of Joseph
Jeilerson. "Keppler's Fortunes" Is

of a type of play that pleases all.
In tho first place, the homely humor
of the lines always keep tho audience
in good spirits and their risibilities
at Hood tide, and the stars ability as
a specialist are so well kuown that
his songs nnd humoious recitations
are always looked forward to with
pleasurable anticipation.

Republican Club. Thero will
be a meetlug of the Salem Republi-
can club at the Grange hall, over
Aitkin & Palmer's store, on Mon-

day evening, May 2d. Buslneps of
importauce. Republicans generally
are earnestly requisted to be preseut.
By order of tfie president.

Wanted. Drivers on Salem
Stnet railway. Apply ut barn. It

"H" Co. Attention.
The regular monthly meeting of

"H" Co. will be held after drill this
evening. The compauy head-
quarters havo been removed to the
armory. Drill at 8 p. m.

K. C. Sellwood, Clerk.

Vote for John H. Starr for County
Clerk of Marion county.

For Sale. Two horses, one 1700

pounds tho other 1300 pounds weight
Enquire of Wm. E. Burke, over
llarr & Pretzels.

Children's week special sale of
dolls and toys this week. Sco the
display of dolls at Geo. F. Smith's,
Cottle block.

Reward. Twenly-fiv- e dollars d

is ofiered for detection and
conviction of party who defaced by
scratching tho pressed brick pier of
tho New Hughes block. Stanovloh
& Chllds, contractors. d 3 1

m

For Sale. Forty feet front ou
Commercial street. First-clas- s busi-

ness property. Enquire of Wm. E.
Burke, one-ha- lf block south of
Bush's bank

Two and a Hale. That Is, we
sell Fargo's celebrated $2.50 shoes
for ladles and gent. R. J. Fleming,
State street.

Have you seen those new tuble
covers at the New York Racket, 833
Commercial street.

STATE TKKASURKhVS SECOND NOTICE.

State of Oregon, Treasury De-

partment.
Salem, April 18, 1892.

Notlco Is hereby given that there
are funds on hand bufficleut to pay
all outstanding statu warrants en
doncd "presented, aud uot paid for
want of funds" prior to, and Includ-
ing. January 8, 1802, and that all
such warrants will bo paid on pre-
sentation ut this office. Iulerestloii
these wurrunts will not bo allowed
after tho date of this notice.

Phil.Mktsohan,
State Treasurer.

Reduced Rates.
The Union Pacific system will sell

round trip tickets at reduced rates,
Portlaud to Astoria, for the Colum-
bia centennial to be held ut Astoria
May 10th, 11th nnd 121b.

Two steumere dally from Portland
aud Astoria. Leave Portlaud 7 a. m.
until USD p. tn.

HORN,

VANDERPOOL.At Salem In the
Cottlr-Parkhur- tt block, Saturday,
April 30, J802, to the wife or John
Vuuderpool, u sou,

4c-- Years the Standard

DRPJlusiiP?0
leaWBaking

UjiPowder:

v -

AT ACTUAL,
CLOTHING FOR MEN AND BOYS

GOODS AND HATS.
A LL GO UNTIL FUUTIIE NOTICE.

FOR CASH ONLY;
G. A. R. Suits $8.50 with, buttons These suits are all wool, regulation cut.

OPPOSITE LADD & BUSH BANK.

nice
&. f '! '5

PLEASANT POINT ITEMS.

N. J. Bowers Is making great
on his place.

C. S. Curtis has planted two acres
of peas for the cannery,

W. J. FeWel has his six acre tract
nearly all cleared aud Into crop.

Miss Flora Herren was a guest of
Miss Clara Curtis last Sunday.

Miss Lena Harnett attended a sur-
prise party at Turner, Thursday
night.

Cau't thoso Nebraska folks o'ear
land though. Stand back gentle-
man.

Frank Missler of Portland, Is visit-
ing his parents Mr. and Mrs. A.
MIssler.

C. B. Curtis has been a resident of
Pleasant Point only fifteen months,
and has made valuable' land of tho
toughest kind ot oak grubs, Pluck
Is what knocks.

Nervous Prostration,
SO provalont, especially among woman,

results from overtaxing tlio system,
The nsslmlliitlvo organs becoming de-
ranged, tlio blood grows weak and Ira
povcrlsliod, and houco " that tired feel-

ing" of which many complain. lpor all
Bitch cases, thorn is no remedy equal to
Ayer's Sursaparllla. Tako no other.

"Sorao tlmo ago I found my system
entirely run down. I had a fooling of
constant fatigue anil languor and vory
little ambition for any kind of effort.
A friend advised mo to try Ayor'a Sarsa-parill-

which I did with tho best re-

sults. It has dono mo moro good than
all otlior medicines I have over used."

Frank Mellows, Chelsea, Mass.
" For months I was afflicted with

nervous prostration, weakness, languor,
general debility, and mental depression.
lly purifying tlio blood with Ayor's
Snrsuparilla, I was completely cured."

Mrs. Mary Stovens, Lowell, Mass.
Whon troubled with Dizziness, Sleep-

lessness, or Bad Dreams, tako

Ayer's Sarsaparille,
rnEIMIlED ET

Dr. J. C. Ayer tt Co., Lowell, Mass
Bold by I1 Dmggliti ml Dealeri la Ifcdlclno

TlielrKentlosctlou and good ell'ect on
the system really iimkps tlioin n perfect
little pill. Tlioy please those who imotliom
Carter's Little Liver l'lll may well be
termed "Perfection."

No one knows belter than Uiopo who
have used Curter'H Utile Liver I'llls what
relief they havo given whou Uikcu for dys-
pepsia, dlzzlnciia, pain In tho tilde, contitl-pallo- n,

aud dUnraorad steinncb.
Do not doupalr ot curing your sick head-acti- o

when you can ho enxlly obtain Car-
ter's Llttlo Liver l'lll. They will eirocl u
prompt and permanent cure. Their action
Is mild and natural.

From Terminal or Interior Points ibe

M

I the line to tako

To all Points East and South.

It Ik thodlnlng car ronto. it runs through
vestibule trulun; every duy In the yiar u

ST. PAUL ASD CHICAGO

(No change of can.)
Coiopuocd of dining cam nunurpACKed,

J'nllruun drawing room nleeieii
Ol latent equipment

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.
Ilf-u- t that can bo constructed and In which
accommodation aro both lree and d

for holder of flrttund second-clue- s

tlckou,and
ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

A oontlnufftJ Inie trwreetlng with all
lines. HflordlD iHurl. Hi'd uninterrupted
service,

l'lillman fclf - Jons can be se
cured In ad vi - any agent ol
the road,

Through tlckt-t- to and from all point
in America, England and Kurope cuu be
purchased at any ticket utllee of this com-
pany.

full Information concerning; rule, time
of tralnr.rouwsundotlier details furnished
on application to any aireu t or

A. I). OHAHLTON.
Assistant Uenrai rassngcr Agent, mo,

Ut Klrst streot, cor. Washington; l'oit- -
lond.OitKon

HAW & DOWNING, Agcnu,

TO TUB FARMERS

nf Marlon County. Tie
"Old" American Fire

of milmUlphla
htkc a specialty of Insuring farm prop

trty, TLA N una TKUMM advantageous.
111M1 BMVIS liter (..UVjVAI.

totioiur holders, 01)0,000.
.i.j..t..l.l mtrvtftlvii ..r. I.A.klljirMln.JWf! Mill, IIUVWI IFt. ,VYW IU- -

vp-ie- d Iu Urt-gp- Utus shuwlcg
ll faith III tills ktiite.
J. L. MITCHELL & CO, AvuU.

8 17 iw rialeui, Oregon,

iTnjjfjr in-T-pf

COST;
FURNISHING

OUR COMPETITORS
ARE GETTING OFF OUR TRACK WHEN

mam,,
THEY SEE OUR IMMENSE STOCK OF

SPRING CLOTHING
AT SUCH UNHEARD OF LOW PRICES

AS WE MAKE AT THE

loo eo 00
299 Commercial Street.

WORLD'S FAIR.
mE COI.UM1U.VN FAIR EXCUKBION CO., of Chicago has established an rwenoy
JL In Bnlern, where thoso who intend going to the World's Fair can obtain Informa-
tion of much interest and vnluo. Tho purpose of thU company Is to provide flist-olAS- B

accommodations going to and from nnd while at the fair, nt reasonable rates and on
tonus within the reach of all. Many people do not seem to be alive to the necessity of
securing rooms and aecommoduttous In advance. It Is estimated that SO.OOU.OOO people,
an average of HU 000 per day, will visit the fair. This company is now contracting
liotols, which aro beng built aud to be built, nnd It is a fact that those who do not
mnko provision In advance had bolter ntay at homo. We would therefoio Impress
upon those who Intend to visit the fair tho importanceof registering upon cur book
and securing their ccrllflcutesatonce. The fnrther"paymeuts can be made tosnlt tbo
convenience of pm chaser, Miy time between now and April, 1K9J. No certificates wlil
be Bold beyond the number of people to whom the company can glvo all they promlM,
viz: First-clas- s accommodations. For full information call on

SPALDING
AGENTS,

Chas.
TO- -

at tho Old

Mill

ROGERS,

Smith,
-- SUUCE380R

J. C. BROWN CO.
Have Re-open-

ed

stock in palom ot

HARDWARE, STOVES,

TINWARE, ROAD CARTS.
-- BUILDER'S HARDWARE A SPECIALTY- .-

Contractors and Imildors can find hero every article
need, in tho most approved and modern patterns.

SUPERIOR STOVES AND RANGES
All the former customers of this House and the

general trade aro invited to call. Wo will treat you well.

ilw

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

Southern Pacific Route

Shasta Line
OAMKOIINIA KXI'nKSa T1UIN nON DAIMT

JIKTWKKN 1'OUTI.AND AWH H. V.

faoulh. "KorTHT
7:00 p, m. Lv. I'ortluud Ar. 1: a. m
0:18 p. in. I Lv. Hnlem Lv. I b.'lli a. m
8:15 a.m. I Ar. Han Fran. Lv. 7:U0p.m

Above trulun stop only ut following sta
IIouh north of ltoseburg, East l'ortland
Oregon City, Woodburn, ttalem, Albany
'taugout, HheddH, Ualsey, llarrlsbuif
Junction CltyLlryliig and Eugene.

ItOMBUUltQ MALI. DAJl.Y,
J a. m. Lv. I'ortluud Ar. 4.'u p. m.

11:17 a. ra Lv. Hntem Lv, 1:40 p. m.
6:60 p, m, Ar, Itosoburg Lv, 7.00 a. in

Albany Local, Daily Jlxcupt HunUuy,
6:U0 p. m. I Lv. I'ortluud Ar. 10:U a m
7:62 p.m. I Lv: Biilom Lv. I7::ile. rn
l):0U p. m. Ar. Albany Lv, I B:!K) a. hi.

TOLLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

Second Class Sleeping Cars- -

For accommodation ot pussengers holding
second ung tickets attached to

express tialus,

iVest Side Division, Between Portland

and Corvallis:

lUILY iKXCICIT BUNOAY).

TJi a. m. I EvTIrorHuna ArrT'fiTSOliTnT.
lifclO p. m. I Ar. CorvullU Lv. 12:68 p. in.

At Albany and Cnrviillls connect with
trains of Oregon l'uclflo ltallroad.

bYFiFeXstiiaiw ( daily kjc.itmdSuay
i:Wp.i. ILV. i'ortluud A r, I fc.lX) u. m.
7rt5 p. ni. I Ar.MoMln uvlUe LyJ a. iu.

Through Tickets
I To all points

EAST nnd SOUTH
For tickets and tull information regard-

ing rates maps, eta, apply to the Couiim-ny'-s

oi'ent Hnlem, Oregon.
E.F. llOU Ellt), Atst. O. F. and. 1'oss. Ag't
It, KUtllLill, ilanngor

Citation.
In tho County Court, for the county ol iiu- -

rlon.HUHe of Oregon.
In tho matter of the estate oflMI,,nn

Henry Uelss, lleeeused.
To all the heirs of said uevodvnt, known

or unknown OHEL'llKUi
Iu the nuuia of the mate of Qrrgon, you

are heieby cited and required toiippear In
the county uourt nf the state of Or won, for
the county of Murlou, at the court room
lliireuf, at Bulein. Iu the county ot Marlon,
ou Monday, the loth day ol May. lbir.1, ut
10 o'clock In the forenoon of that day, then
and there to show cauie, If any thero be,
why uu order should not Ui umde, aulhor-Izlu-r

and einnowerlnz the aduilnlstrutor
uf sold estate. IomII the itul property be.
longing ui tuiu rsiuiv, which in UMicnuwi
a follows, to-w- the east Koftr.it north
wt-stj- i of section Ut. 9,s. it, 2 r,, cpulalu-In- g

bl.J6acreij, sltm.ted tn Marion coiitny,
Oregon.

WitniM the Hon. T. It. Davidson. Judge.
of tho county court, of the tiato of uikui.
for tho countyjof Marlon, with theuui of
said com I altuifd, this 6th day or April,
larj.

Altcti 1 C.HHKItM AH, Clerk.
US fllAAK W, WAibJl", ftpuiy.
lEAJ- - -- H6w

S
i

1893

& 1
BLOCK

&
Stand with tho most complete ,1

they

248 Commercial Htreot.

Salem Abstract and Loan Co.

Tho only Abstract books of Marlon,
county. Ileal estate orders

filled promptly and
safely.

W. I--I. H. WATERS,
MANAGER,

FEAR & HAMILTON,
Loans negotiated on Improved farm and
City property.
SAIvQIvI. Oregon'

Itoom 14, Bush Hank block. 6 lMw

Capital City Restauraot

Jas. Batcholor, Prop'r,

WarmMeah at All Hours ol OieBtj

None bnt white labor employed In till
establishment.

A good substantial uical oookod In Art-clas- s

style.
Twonty-ftv- o cent per meal

RDD FRONT,
Court latreetu between Opera .IIouno srn

auniu Jjiv8i7

Sp Races!

Juno 2d, 3d and 4th,
ON THE

,rn i mi
ll

AT SALEM, OREGON,
Uuder the auspice of the Oregon Brass-

ing and Bpced Atooltlon,

3,000 CASH PURSES

the program:,
THUUanAY.JUNRj,

mile doah, uHgs!
-2- :lQTrot

4 Oue-touvl- mile dtuh.
JfniDAY, JUMK it.

mllo laush,.year oia lloi
iW Trot

SATDKUAYJUXB i,
K-- mile &

luFrw for all trou.II tlenllemeu's ninskiliir
andMarloacouuttai. lMat lis 1
hornts without reefd to sskrt, fmmm
The rules ol thu Ni.tkMUkt TmlUni

elation nd the iVollto MIomI Uonstt
nil oOHituuntoAtkMM Md utrU to
uA3, m MM4I. AfcUini j(hk,u,u..tu.ll.jwrnkvwi imm ymf

ff

1


